
10 Greenview Street, Oxley, Qld 4075
House For Sale
Wednesday, 6 March 2024

10 Greenview Street, Oxley, Qld 4075

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 421 m2 Type: House

Rosh McMahon

0411450837

https://realsearch.com.au/10-greenview-street-oxley-qld-4075
https://realsearch.com.au/rosh-mcmahon-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-sherwood-graceville


Auction

ONLINE AUCTION5.00pm Wednesday 27th March 2024Go To:

https://raywhitesherwood.com.au/watch-our-auctions-livePerched in a quiet cul-de-sac on a low-maintenance 421sqm

lot, this four-bedroom house presents the perfect family home or investment with leafy gardens, a great backyard and a

northern rear aspect.Thoughtfully designed with contemporary appointments, ducted air-conditioning and open interiors,

the house is ready for immediate enjoyment and relaxation. Inviting you inside, the family and meals area is filled with

natural light and flows into the modern stonetop kitchen, adorned with a large breakfast bar and quality

appliances.Moving effortlessly outdoors to the north-facing patio and secure backyard, you will love the alfresco space to

entertain, unwind or play with kids and pets. A study nook and media room upstairs provides a retreat for teenagers

alongside the four bedrooms and two bathrooms. The master suite boasts a walk-in robe and ensuite, the additional

bedrooms include built-in robes, and a powder room and laundry feature below.Property features:- Excellent home or

investment on a low-maintenance 421sqm lot- Open family and meals area, upstairs study nook and media room- Kitchen

with stone benchtops, breakfast bar and gas cooktop- North-facing patio and secure yard for kids, pets and entertaining-

4 bedrooms, 2.5 bathrooms and an internal laundry- Master suite with a walk-in robe and dual vanity ensuite- Built-in

robes in the other bedrooms- Remote-control double garage with built-in storage- Ducted air-conditioning, ceiling fans

and security screensEnjoying a peaceful cul-de-sac position, kids can ride bikes safely in the street, and families can

venture around the corner to the playgrounds, greenery and wide-open space of Rikki Bailey Park and Tom O'Neill Park.

The local shops, dining and Darra train station are just 1.6km away, Darra State School is 1.7km from your door, and

Monier Village and Oxley shopping precinct are 5 minutes away. A stone's throw from Oxley and Corinda Golf Clubs, 6

minutes to Canossa Private Hospital, and offering quick access to the Ipswich Motorway, this home promises easy

suburban living.DISCLAIMER: Whilst all care has been taken to ensure that the information provided herein is correct, we

do not take responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, we recommend that all interested parties should make their

own enquiries and due diligence to verify the information. Any personal information provided to Cameron Crouch

Property T/As Ray White Sherwood, will come under the terms set out in our Privacy Policy, which can be found here for

your convenience: https://www.raywhite.com/privacy.


